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ur en' o tution •, 
By EDWARD M. KENNEDY .  

The men at the executive .levels of 
justice , have trampled on traditions'. 
and ideals and principles of , justice: 
They see the Constitution as a burden, 
an obstruction to be overcome, as. 
technical barrier.  to be avoided - when 
inconvenient, evaded where poisible, 
and ignored if necessary. Pledged by 
oath to preserve; protect and defend 
the Constitution, instead they defile, , 
dilute and debase' it., Proclaiming ' that 
they will ;stria* .construe ; it, rather 
they constrict and destroy;  it: Slowly, -- 
stealthily; they arrogate to themselves 
the powers ; that the Constitution 
meant to be shared and powers ; that 
the Constitution never Meant 'Govern- 
ment to have at all 	• 	' 

They wear buttons ' that soy,' 
Care about Congress." But they will, • 
not tell ' oingreSs the whole story 
about military spying on''. civilians, 
about foreign ,alt plans, 'int,4ibout so- 
caned national-security 

They wear American 'flag pins, but 
for the first'rtime" since King' 
they haye succeeded in imposing Prior 
restraints on that most liasin,'Amer-
lean ideal, freedom of the press, man-
aging to keeV,the:eatirrihi:Pipets  from ' 
printing the truth about the war the  
whole time the House and Senate were 
voting on this year's antiwar amend- 
ments. 	, 	- 	7.■ 	7.! 

,•They cry for 14* and order," and 
so they institute. Oftinakproceedings 
against Daniel Ellsberg in a ;matter of i 

'hours, convene two grand juries, calL", 
his friends , and .":mother-In-law.:; and 
young son to testify; and grant them 
immunity where necessary to get them 
to talk. But they' take fifteen months 
to . decide "'that the' kiulng' ia 'scold 
blood of four unacined,.rstridents' at ' 
Kent State requires no grand jury, no 
sworn 'Witnesses; , no IninlunIty. I  

-They, argue that bugging:4nd' tap-
Ping and undercover OPYIPB..19*Aec-

. essaty to get intelligence on dangerous 
'groups; but they t'stiii 'to unprepared 
for the Mayday;  conflict that their 

. only recourse is to suspend the Con-
stitution, arrest anyone and everyone,-- 
forget about dite process and evidence 
and probable cause,. forget 'about hu-
mane detention, and instead' of 'apolo-
gizing, recommend their' Methods to 
local officials, so that they too can 
crow the familiar 'CO: .."Vore Made the 
buses" run on time." ' 
• They say, that they care about Viet-
nam Veterans; but when the veterans 
assemble; in Washington to plead for 

, . an end to the war; the ,lathe'GOvern-
ment which-  sent them eight thousand 
miles to : sleep: in the ; mud of Indo-
china sues to keep them from sleeping 
on the grass of the Capital. - ' 

They deny that they are' epressing , 
dissent, but they issue an , imprece-
dented and probably unlawful Exec-
utive Order directing the dormant and 
powerless—but dangerous—Subversive 

' Activities :,...Control,) rioam ; to - start 
checking up not' only on ;1'.dissident 

.....groups ; but alsciTtin,IthOte who have ' 
-"sympathetic asenciation'!,,With. Mein. ., 

They say they don't want Onlyoyes": " 
men around, but Pat Moynihan, 'Walter 
Bickel; James 'Farmer,- James Allen,' 
Cliff . Alexander, ', Terry : Lenzner and 
Leon ' :Panetta ' find. -that ;;,there's no 
room for "no" ; 00..= -:!, ,.:!..,!; :6.4,. 

..TheY say that,thef*.ant the iyoung" 
and ''the :Poor. M ...-work ; within and 
through the system, ";but`. they try to • 

,,erneeeeletel'AeleB81-$0010411041raiti., 
'dismantle* , poverty program, and, 
head Of the 18-year-old vote, and they • 

'refeCe4rSgintiiiCiiiiiMiiiion plea 
for reconciling leadership. ' ' • ' ' "' 

. ..' ..*Tiet4s04„"go pp, but the point , 
9alcppare$fakt.tglk,,,,alreac104TICe let-„. 
ter ; and 	'.,algrlt.14.7-thi; Constitution blett  
have . 	.“-fikiatelied to the breaking'   
point y .ttros4 who are goineto choose '. 

' :the':firibriireferti , of the Constitution. 
Vet only iiiiiiiiiiidePeridelity Ciiiiits 

. .,      
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linmoving. The 
41.;-korder is 00*y:under:court: 

that has been and *ill:. be 
Of Interest of the:Eios„."eti 

iiStitutiP`ii?;:the ',Administration 
fitit debilifritettl,ie"court:' Ant ,' 

ident-  has 	of • the power 

can,, call the executive te . 	. 	 64 

Supreme CQurt Itself had to .stepOit, ' 
, 

 

to preserve freedom of the 	e 
it .belatedly. 	appeals court $ 
flatly that domestic wiretapping' wi 

, 
 

out court. order. violated the cons 
tuition, ,anct2the,,high 'Court- has thlk. 

"case. 'Another appeals court threav out ' 
almost all the ,Mayday cases and made 
he Government return the bail money,  

and call back ;Me: arrest 'records. An-
other Federal, court. blasted the G64-• 
erinnefit for its handling Pfr,the'''Vet--t  
crane. The ; Supreme Court had to 

• 	••• ••••,f44i 

to do so. He need onyl eschew mice 

ininiririzer'eriPerienCe;""-hiritPs 
fairness:Breateesi and : sensitivity hi 
trio noininations. He need' only f011ovi 
the edvica of those who say mediocrity 2`  
has a 'right to be 'MptisetitikVen the 
Court ;. 	• : 

	

But "I hopele (will not.' 	•14-• 

•• 	 .oiatt • 

,iikeePts 
made, this -.Week :in New :;,Yont,-...'bi!, 

\Senator gdward,  M KenhedDerno4 
crat of Massachusetts. • 


